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This study was conducted to determine if soils
in constructed wetlands function as hydric

soils and to determine the rate that hydric soil
characteristics develop. Two constructed wet-
lands were studied from 1992 through 1994 at the
Des Plaines River Wetlands Demonstration
Project near Chicago, Ill. The deep marsh was
constructed in 1989 while the floodplain wetland
was constructed in 1991.

Soils in and along the edge of the deep marsh
had the characteristics of hydric soils three years
after construction. They were hydric soils in that
they had the appropriate soil classifications and
hydrology for hydric soils. Reducing chemical
reactions occurred within the soils showing that
they were functioning as wetland soils. To delin-
eate the jurisdictional wetland boundary from the
upland into the marsh, the following characteris-
tics could be used: redoximorphic features (Fe
depletions or gray soil colors), available phos-
phorus, and depth to carbonates.

Redoximorphic features are the major fea-
tures that form in hydric soils that are used to
identify the soils as hydric. In the floodplain
wetland it was found that a few of these features
had formed in topsoil material after a single 7 day
inundation event. After nine events that were
induced over a three year period, redoximorphic
features continued to increase in abundance and
size. This showed that redoximorphic features
can be used to identify jurisdictional wetland
boundaries in soils that are ponded or flooded for
relatively short periods of time such as 7 to 14
days.

These results are soil-dependent and will
vary among soils based on a soil’s organic matter
percentage, temperature, and chemical proper-
ties.
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Redoximorphic features form by movement and concen-
tration of Fe and Mn through the chemical processes of
reduction and oxidation that can occur when soils are
saturated (Vepraskas, 1992). Features formed by concen-
tration of the oxidized forms of Fe and Mn include nodules
and concretions, pore linings, and masses. Features formed
by the dissolution and removal of Fe and Mn (by reduction)
include the “reduced matrix” where ferrous Fe is present as
indicated by the reaction to α−α' dipyridyl dye, and deple-
tion matrices and coatings where Fe and Mn have been
removed from the soil.

Redoximorphic features are indicators of hydric soils
as well as of the aquic moisture regime used in soil classi-
fication. They are more useful than colors alone for indicat-
ing that saturation and reduction occur, because they pro-
vide specific evidence of where these processes operate in
the soil. For example, pore linings form by oxidation of Fe
along macropores, and indicate that the soil is reduced in
the matrix but oxidized around macropores, usually due to
oxygen diffusion within the roots of hydrophytic plants
(Fisher and Stone, 1991).

 Redoximorphic features are most visible in the sub-
soil (B and C) horizons where the features are not masked
or “covered up” by organic coatings and stains. To identify
critical processes occurring in the organic-rich O and A
horizons (within approximately 50 cm of the soil surface)
other indicators will have to be used. Such indicators may
reflect the processes of: carbonate accumulation, organic
matter accumulation, bioturbation, and sediment accumu-
lation. Relatively little work has been conducted on how
indicators of these processes can be used to identify and
delineate wetlands.

Wetlands, however, are increasingly being created,
restored, and modified to various degrees (Kusler and
Kentula, 1990), thus creating a demand for scientists to
delineate the boundaries of young (< 10 years old) wet-
lands. To do so, scientists should look for those indicators
that form quickly in a new wetland and those that change
quickly in response to gross changes in a wetland’s hydrol-
ogy. If indicators do not change or change slowly, then it
will be difficult to separate indicators of contemporary
processes from those that formed under a former hydrol-
ogy. Some redoximorphic features, however, persist in the
soil for long periods, and relict redoximorphic features
have been found (Ruhe et al., 1955; Vepraskas and Wild-
ing, 1983).

Virtually no work has been conducted on how long it
takes indicators of critical wetland processes to form under
field conditions. Vepraskas and Guertal (1991) estimated
that redoximorphic features should become visible after
seven years in soils that were saturated for three months

To identify, manage, and protect wetlands, the
critical processes that occur within them must be
identified and quantified. Such processes include

soil saturation by water, chemical transformations of O,
N, Fe, Mn, and C, sediment accumulation, bioturbation,
and organic matter accumulation. Quantifying these
critical processes will document how wetlands function
and will provide measures to use in evaluating wetland
functional performance. The knowledge of critical pro-
cesses and their indicators also will give us tools to
identify wetlands, and, specifically, to determine wet-
land boundaries.

The objectives of this study were to (1) evaluate the
development of soil indicators over time that are related
to seasonal saturation and the processes affecting the
transformations of Fe, carbonates, and organic matter;
and (2) compare the quantity, characteristics, and rate of
formation of indicators across the wetland boundaries to
determine which indicators delineate the boundaries
best.

Indicators of Wetland Processes

According to the Corps of Engineers Wetlands Delinea-
tion Manual (Environmental Laboratory, 1987), a juris-
dictional wetland must have three characteristics: wet-
land hydrology (specific period of saturation), hydro-
phytic vegetation, and hydric soil. Hydric soils are those
that are seasonally saturated and chemically reduced
(NTCHS, 1991). While these two critical processes must
occur in hydric soils, the occurrence of the processes has
generally not been documented in identified hydric soils
because it is too expensive to do so on a routine basis.
Rather, soil indicators of saturation and reduction are
used to identify hydric soils. These indicators are gener-
ally low chroma or gray colors which form in soils that
are saturated and reduced.

The Natural Resources Conservation Service (for-
merly the Soil Conservation Service), however, has
adopted “redoximorphic features”—instead of the tradi-
tional concepts of low chroma colors and mottling—to
provide morphological evidence that the soils are peri-
odically saturated and reduced (Soil Survey Staff, 1992).

Development of
Redoximorphic Features
in Wetland Soils
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each year. Features formed by carbonates or organic
matter may form much faster, but these rates are variable
and poorly understood. Small amounts of carbonates have
been seen to accumulate around root channels in a single
year in some saturated soils, but much longer periods are
required for abundant quantities to accumulate (Arndt and
Richardson, 1989; Knuteson et al., 1989). Features formed
by organic matter also should form soon after vegetation
has become established and benthic organisms begin to
churn (“bioturbate”) the wetland’s soil.

While features formed by carbonates and organic
matter should be good indicators of some wetland pro-
cesses, little use has been made of these features for
wetland delineation. An exception is found in Florida,
where Hurt and Puckett (1992) have proposed that wet-
lands be identified using a host of indicators formed from
organic matter such as stains coating soil particles. The
proposal of Hurt and Puckett (1992) is sound, but the
relationships of the organic indicators to specific periods
of saturation and other processes have not been deter-
mined. Without knowing such relationships, the condi-
tions that the organic indicators represent are not clear.

Rates of formation of the indicators of a process
depend on the intensity and duration of the processes that
form them. Most critical wetland processes (e.g., transfor-
mations of Fe, carbonate, and organic matter) are related
to the wetland hydrology and begin after the soils are
saturated and at a temperature that exceeds 5°C. In addi-
tion, processes related to reduction are controlled in part
by the amount of organic matter present. The organic
matter serves as a food source for the microorganisms
responsible for causing reduction to occur (Ponnamperuma,
1972).

In newly created wetlands the amount of soil organic
matter present will be determined by whether the wetland
basin has a veneer of topsoil or whether organic-poor
subsoil is exposed in the basin. We hypothesize that the
development of indicators of wetland processes will occur
faster in wetlands constructed with topsoil as opposed to
those constructed without topsoil. This hypothesis will be
tested during the study.

Site Description and History

The Des Plaines Wetlands Demonstration Project is a
wetlands experiment station where scientists study the
creation and function of riverine wetlands. It is located on
a 223-ha tract in Wadsworth, Illinois, about 56 km north
of Chicago. The site is owned by the Lake County Forest
Preserve District and is managed by Wetlands Research,
Inc. (WRI), a nonprofit corporation.

 To date, WRI has built 14 wetlands for experimental
and demonstration purposes. Four of the experimental
wetlands (EWs) are deep marshes, and eight of the re-
maining EWs occur on simulated floodplains that will
eventually become wet meadows-sedge prairies. All wet-
lands are above the natural water table and water is
pumped from the Des Plaines River to fill the wetlands,
thus allowing for hydrological control during study. The
planned hydrology can be interrupted by natural inunda-
tion that occurs when the Des Plaines River leaves its
channel, by drought which causes the river water levels to
fall too low for pumping, or by breakdown of the pump.

Prior to restoration of wetlands at the site, the land
was used for agriculture and portions of the site were
mined for sand and gravel. The original wetlands were
drained for agriculture. The soils ranged from well to very
poorly drained members across the site. The site consisted
of a Pella silt loam (Typic Endoaquoll) that was adjacent
to Zurich silt loam (Typic Hapludalf) (Kelsey and Hootman,
1985). The parent materials for the soils were glacial
deposits considered to be outwash which were covered by
a thin veneer of lacustrine or eolian materials.

To construct the deep marsh (EW 4), 1 to 2 m of soil
was removed. The surface of the basin was covered in
topsoil, removed from the original soil, to a depth of
approximately 15 cm. While the bottom of the basin was
excavated into the C horizon of the original soil, the
sloping sides of the basin probably intersected various
portions of the original soil horizons.

Following construction, the deep marsh was first
inundated in June 1989. Since then, it has been kept
continuously inundated during the growing seasons. Fol-
lowing the beginning of inundation , floating leaved plants
such as Nelumbo lutea L. and Nympha odorata L. were
planted, while emergent plants such as Typha latifolia L.
(broad-leaved cattail) and Scirpus spp. were allowed to
develop naturally.

During its first four years of operation, water was
pumped into the deep marsh to maintain a loading rate of
approximately 11 cm/week. Water came directly from the
Des Plaines River, entered the wetland, and exited into an
outflow swale. Pumping was performed weekly during
each growing season from 1989 through 1992. Since
1993, the deep marshes have been kept inundated but
pumping has been done on an “as needed” basis. The water
from the Des Plaines River has contained relatively high
concentrations of suspended solids (e.g., 20 mg/L) but
relatively low levels of nutrients (e.g. 80 µg-P/L) (Mitsch
et al., 1990).

Construction of the wet meadow-sedge prairie wet-
lands was begun in 1991. The wetland used for this study
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Figure 1.  Locations of monitoring plots along
transects in the deep marsh. (Not drawn to scale.)

Figure 2.  Locations of monitoring plots along tran-
sects in the floodplain wetland.(Not drawn to scale.)

occurs along a simulated floodplain that was excavated
into the C horizon of the original soils. The wetland lies
along a constructed river channel that is dammed on either
end. The dams permit inundation to be controlled for
experimental purposes. At the time of construction, the
contractor placed topsoil only along two strips that were
perpendicular to the channel, while most of the floodplain
was left devoid of topsoil such that C horizon material was
left bare at the surface. This was accomplished at the
request of the experimenters.

Plots were established along transects in both wet-
lands at positions shown in Figures 1 and 2. Soils were
described in each plot in 1992, 1993, and 1994. Samples
were collected for analysis of free Fe oxides, organic
matter content, available P, cation exchange capacity, and
exchangeable cations. A detailed discussion of the meth-
ods and results were reported by Vepraskas et al. (1995).

Results from the Deep Marsh

Soil classifications of the soils in each position are re-
ported in Table 1. The soils in positions A and B (Figure
1, wetland and edge) were classified as having aquic
suborders which indicated that they had the morphologi-
cal characteristics of soils that are seasonally saturated and
reduced. Soils at position D (Figure 1, upland) did not
have aquic subgroups. At position C (Figure 1, near edge)
the soil classification varied between the two transects,
but in general the soils had the morphological character-
istics of soils that are saturated and reduced.

The average water table depths were used to place the
soils in drainage classes and to determine whether the soils
were hydric soils. Soils at positions A and B were poorly or
very poorly drained and met the criteria for hydric soils
because their water tables were within 15 cm of the soil
surface for at least 2 wks during the growing season. Soils at
position D were moderately well-drained and were clearly
not hydric soils. At position C the soils were somewhat
poorly drained and were technically not hydric because their
water tables were not within 15 cm of the soil surface.

In 1992 and 1993, two types of redoximorphic fea-
tures were evaluated: (1) Fe masses which are apparent
concentrations of Fe oxides; and (2) redox depletions
which form by the dissolution and movement of Fe out of
portions of the soil.

The masses were identified by their moist Munsell
colors which were either brownish yellow (10YR 6/8) or
strong brown (7.5YR 5/8). Redox depletions also were
identified by their colors which were various shades of
gray. Munsell colors for redox depletions were variable in
that hues included 2.5Y, 5Y, 10YR, and the gley hues of

Wetland (A) Near Edge (C)
Edge (B) Upland (D)

M1              M2

Key to Monitoring Plots:

Deep Marsh

Key to Monitoring Plots:

Channel (A)
Edge (B)
Floodplain (C)
Upland Edge (D)
Upland (E)

Plots with topsoil

Floodplain Wetland

T1

T2 B2
B1Channel
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5GY, 5G, and 5B. Color values were 4 or more, while
chromas were 3 or less. For most cases, only depletions
having chromas of 2 or less are used for soil classification
and determination of hydric soil in the field, but chromas
of 3 or less qualify for soil classification purposes if hues
are 5Y in Mollisols.

In addition to color, redoximorphic features must
occur within specific depths in the soil for them to affect
soil classification, and in the case of redox depletions, the
features must occupy 50% or more of the cross-sectional
area of the horizon at the required depths. The depth
requirements vary with the soil orders, but for the soil
orders found in this deep marsh the depth requirements
include 25 to 40 cm, and 40 to 50 cm.

The percentages of Fe masses and redox depletions
for selected depths are shown in Table 2. Determinations
of area percentages were performed by eye in the field by
comparing the exposed horizon to charts showing various
percentages of coverage. The percentage of Fe masses did
not change appreciably across the four landscape posi-
tions for depths of 0 to 15 or 25 to 40 cm. For the 40 to 50
cm depth, the trend was for masses to increase in percent-
age from position D to B, i.e., as the water table became
closer to the surface. Abundance appeared to decrease
slightly from position B to A.

Redox depletions that had values of 4 or more and
chromas of 2 or less were found to increase in percentage
from positions D to B, and then decrease from B to A. The
trend was apparent at all depths, but was most apparent at
40 to 50 cm. Redox depletions that had chromas of 3 or less
showed no consistent trend across the positions, and
differences among positions were relatively small.

Table 1. Soil classifications for the deep marsh

Landscape Position†

A B C D

1992 Typic Endoaquoll Typic Endoaquoll Typic Endoaquoll Typic Hapludalf

1993 Mollic Endoaquept Typic Endoaquept Aquic Hapludalf Typic Hapludalf

1994 Mollic Endoaquept Mollic Endoaquept Aquic Hapludalf Typic Hapludalf

Drainage Class Very poorly drained Poorly drained
Somewhat poorly 
drained

Moderately drained

Hydric Soil Yes Yes No No

†Soils described from cores and profile descriptions were not considered as accurate as those of the following 
years which were completed while examining pit faces.

Discussion of Critical Processes
The purpose of the research on the deep marsh was to
examine critical wetland processes in the hope of identi-
fying indicators that may be used to identify hydric soil
boundaries. The data suggest processes of interest are the
reduction and translocation of Fe. While it was hoped that
organic matter accumulation would prove useful, there
was virtually no difference in the levels of soil organic
matter across the different landscape positions.

Redoximorphic features formed by the reduction,
translocation, and oxidation of Fe oxides did show consis-
tent trends across the hydric soil boundaries. Redox deple-
tions having values of 4 or more and chromas of 2 or less
did delineate the hydric soil boundary (soils at position B)
when the features were at depths of 25 to 40 cm  and 40 to
50 cm. While all soils had depletions, the hydric soils
(soils at positions A and B) had redox depletions that
occupied approximately 40% of the horizon cross-sec-
tional area at a depth of 40 to 50 cm. The largest percentage
of redox depletions (50%) was found at position B which
was essentially at the water’s edge. Using depletions with
chromas of 3 or less did not prove useful because there was
little change in the abundance of these features across the
different landscape positions. Fe masses also did not
prove to be useful indicators in this particular wetland
(Table 2).

All of the redox depletions may not have formed in
the years since the wetland was constructed. The original
soils had some depletions. However, the depletions that
exist today do seem to represent the current chemical
environment in that they show that Fe reduction and
translocation have occurred. Our redox potential mea-
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surements and measurements of Fe(II) concentrations in
the soil solution showed that these processes operate today
(data not shown).

 The soil classifications also varied across landscape
position and could be used to approximate the hydric soil
boundary in this landscape (Table 1). The boundary was
believed to occur between the soils at positions B and C.
As shown in Table 1, soil classifications are similar for
soils at positions B and C. Thus, by simply using soil
classification (specifically presence of an aquic suborder),
the soils at position C would probably be considered
hydric soils.

 The classifications of the soils immediately after
wetland construction are not known, but they may have
been similar to those found today. For example, the soils’
orders (Alfisols, Inceptisols, and Mollisols) were deter-
mined by the presence of argillic and cambic diagnostic
subsurface horizons as well as mollic epipedons. These
horizons probably did not form since 1989 when the
wetlands were created. The argillic and cambic horizons
found in the soils at positions D and C are probably
remnants of similar horizons that were found in the soils
at the site prior to construction. The mollic epipedons may
have been formed by topsoil additions used to create the
wetland. Soil colors however do seem to represent current

conditions and may have adjusted from 1989 to 1992 to
come to equilibrium with current conditions. The colors
reflect redox depletions and concentrations, and deter-
mine the soils’ moisture regimes.

Results from the Floodplain Wetland

The purpose of this phase of the project was to determine
whether redoximorphic features could be formed during
short (about 14 day) inundation events for ideal soil
conditions. If the features do form during such short
periods of saturation, then there is justification for using
them to delineate wetlands that are saturated for these time
periods. If features do not form during short-duration
inundation events, then wetlands that are saturated for 14
days cannot be delineated using redoximorphic features
such as Fe depletions (low chroma colors) or Fe pore
linings (oxidized rhizospheres).

Two soil treatments were used to represent “ideal”
and “nonideal” soil conditions. To foster rapid Fe reduc-
tion by microorganisms it was assumed that organic
matter had to be available and that the soil pH had to be
near neutral. One set of plots had a surface cover of topsoil
while the other set of plots had only subsoil material at the
surface (Figure 2). Chemical properties of the two surface

Table 2. Relative abundance of redoximorphic features found for three depths in the deep 
marsh

Depth (cm)
Landscape Position†

A B C D

Fe Masses

0-15 0  (0) 3 (5) 0 (0) 1 (1) 

25-40 25 (13) 33 (15) 30 (8) 30 (20)

40-50 33 (26) 39 (17) 30 (8) 26 (16)

Redox Depletions with values of >4 and chromas of <2

0-15 14 (24) 28 (49) 0 (0) 16 (24)

25-40 26 (40) 48 (11) 30 (32) 29 (36)

40-50 40  (41) 57 (9) 38 (24) 28 (34)

Redox Depletions with values of >4 and chromas of <3

0-15 (14) 24 30 (47) 0 (0) 16 (24)

25-40 56 (33) 61 (14) 65 (25) 64 (43)

40-50 66 (25) 58 (9) 58 (5) 58 (39)

†All values are mean (standard deviation) percentages for samples collected in August 1992 and August 1993.
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materials are shown in Table 3. In general, the chemical
properties were similar except that the topsoil supplied
approximately four times more organic matter and avail-
able P than was present in the subsoil materials.

The inundation record is shown in Table 4. Nine

inundation events occurred during the 3 year study period
with event durations ranging from 4 to 44 days. Controlled
events were produced by inundating the site with stagnant
water (termed ponding), while natural events inundated
the site with flowing water (termed flooding). Controlled
ponding events had durations of 7 to 14 days. The natural
floods that occurred during 1993 had durations that ranged
from 4 to 44 days. These floods coincided with vast
regional flooding that occurred throughout the Midwest-
ern United States.

The effect of the inundation events on the soil hydrol-
ogy is summarized in Figure 3 and is based on the water
potential measurements. Inundation recharged the ground
water at each of the wetland positions. During drawdown
the positions that remained wet the longest were at the
central points of the floodplain which were designated
positions C at the floodplain center, and B at the floodplain’s
edge.

Changes in the distribution of soil free Fe oxides are
shown in Figure 4 for each of the floodplain positions
studied. For plots with the surface cover of topsoil, the
concentration of free Fe oxides decreased in most plots
from 1992 to 1993. The decreases were most pronounced
at depths between 15 to 30 cm which was within and just
below the topsoil layer. Virtually no decrease was ob-
served for position E which was above the floodwater
level. A second zone of Fe loss occurred between 60 and
75 cm which was within the C horizon or original subsoil.

Table 3. Soil chemical data for the 0  to 15 
cm depth of the floodplain wetland

Chemical Property
Surface Cover†

Topsoil Subsoil

pH 7.7 8.1

Organic Matter (%) 4.4 1.2

Available P 16 4

K (kg/ha) 120 98

Mg (kg/ha) 1937 1695

Ca (kg/ha) 8283 6367

Na (kg/ha) 111 129

CEC (cmol/kg) 27 21

†Data are means obtained for position C, in June 
1992 and August 1993 and August 1994.

Table 4. Inundation history for the floodplain wetland

Beginning Date End Date Duration (days) Event Type

1992

July 27 August 3 7 controlled

August 28 September 8 11 controlled

1993

March 25 March 29 4 natural

April 1 May 15 44 natural beginning; controlled end

June 19 July 29 10 natural

June 30 July 19 19 natural

July 29 August 9 11 controlled

1994

May 12 May 26 14 controlled

June 25 July 8 13 controlled
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For plots with a surface cover of sub-
soil, the concentration of free Fe oxides
in 1993 was also generally less than in
1992, but the changes were smaller
than those observed in the topsoil-cov-
ered plots.

Redoximorphic Features

Detailed examination of the morphol-
ogy of the topsoil material at all posi-
tions along the floodplain showed that
redoximorphic features had formed in
the material as a result of inundation
events. The major features were Fe
depletions and Fe pore linings (oxi-
dized rhizospheres). The depletions
were seen as gray mottles with the Fe
pore linings at their center.

Abundances, colors, and sizes of
the Fe depletions over time are summa-
rized in Table 5 for two floodplain
positions where the features were well-
expressed. Attention here is focused on
the depletions because they were the
largest features formed. The pore lin-
ings were generally less than 1 mm in size and were
difficult to see with the naked eye.

Abundance of the Fe depletions increased over time
as inundation frequency increased (Table 5). Initial obser-
vations of the topsoil material prior to inundation showed
that no such depletions occurred in the material after the
wetland was constructed. After the first inundation event,
which lasted for 7 days, Fe depletions were observed in
auger samples and it was estimated that they occupied less
than 5% of the horizon’s volume. After nine inundation
events, the volume abundance of depletions had increased
and they occupied from 15 to 27% of the topsoil cover in
floodplain positions C and B. The grayish color of the
depletions remained fairly constant over time with hues
being 2.5Y, 5Y, or 5GY, with values of 4 or 5 and chromas
of 3 or less. Sizes of the depletions ranged from 0.1 to 5 cm,
with sizes generally increasing over time.

The data shown in Table 5 were based on observa-
tions made in the pits. Abundance data are subjective, but
nevertheless the changes recorded were large and indicate
that the depletions can form quickly during inundation
events of short duration. The abundance of the features
increased with the number of inundation events.

The depletions were found to be grayish spherical
bodies that were surrounded by the black topsoil matrix.

The boundary between the depletions and topsoil matrix
was sharp rather than diffuse. Depletions generally oc-
curred in the bottom half of the topsoil cover in a random
distribution. Most depletions had a zone of Fe concentra-
tion either within the depletion or along its perimeter. The
Fe concentration was frequently an Fe pore lining that
formed along a crack or root channel in the center of the
depletion. Thus, formation of the Fe pore linings appeared
to be related to the formation of the depletions.

The predominant color of the subsoil cover was
similar to that of the redox depletions reported in Table
5. Therefore, identification of new depletions was
difficult in these plots and the data from them are not
reported.

Discussion

The results of this study showed that some types of
redoximorphic features can form during short periods of
inundation when soil organic matter percentages are greater
than 3%. This is not the lowest limit of organic matter
needed, but is inferred from data not reported. The organic
matter is essential because it forms the energy source for
the microorganisms that are responsible for the reduction
and dissolution of the Fe oxides.

B

Figure 3.  Directions of water movement in the floodplain wetland
at times of low water and high water (A), and during drainage on
drawdown (B). (Not drawn to scale.)

A

[FIGURE NOT AVAILABLE IN PDF]

[FIGURE NOT AVAILABLE IN PDF]
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The grayish colored depletions are formed by intense
microbial activity occurring in a microsite (0.1 to 4 cm in
diam.) that will eventually become an Fe depletion. In the
microsite, organic matter is oxidized and Fe(III) oxides
(free Fe oxides) are reduced to Fe(II) ions. The Fe(II) ions
diffuse through the zone of reduction and precipitate
(following oxidation) along root channels or cracks which
contain oxygen. The oxygen may diffuse into the soil
following cessation of the inundation and drainage of the
soil.

Formation of Fe depletions should continue as long as
both Fe oxides and organic matter occur in the topsoil
cover. The organic matter percentage in this wetland is
gradually decreased over time. If this trend continues the
rate of depletion formation will decrease as well, because
the organic matter is the energy source used for depletion
formation. Organic matter percentages should stabilize

over time in this wetland as the vegetative cover becomes
established.

The Fe depletions and Fe pore linings found in the
topsoil cover of the floodplain wetland have been ob-
served in the deep marsh at the Des Plaines site and in
some natural marsh soils and sedge meadows near the site.
We believe, therefore, that our experiments effectively
simulated processes that occur in natural wetland systems.
Formation of these redoximorphic features after even a
single 7 day inundation event (Table 5) supports their use
as indicators of wetland processes, and their use as tools
for delineating wetland boundaries even in wetlands inun-
dated for periods as short as 7 days. However, as shown in
Table 5, the abundance of redoximorphic features in-
creases with the number of inundation events. Soils that
have experienced few inundation events or inundations of
short duration will have few depletions present, and the
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quantities may be too small to be seen except by very close
observation.

Conclusions

The results of this study are still preliminary because all
data from the 1994 sampling have not been analyzed.
Results to date, however, support the following major
conclusions:

1. Soils constructed in and near the edge of the deep
marsh in 1989 presently have the characteristics of
hydric soils and function as hydric soils in that they
develop reducing conditions within 30 cm of the
surface.

2. Soil properties that may be used as indicators of
hydric soil boundaries in the constructed soils of the
deep marsh included redox depletions, available P,
and depth to carbonates. The redox depletions occu-
pied more than 50% of the horizons in hydric soils at
the depths specified by Soil Taxonomy (Soil Survey
Staff, 1975) for determination of the aquic soil mois-
ture regime.

3. In the floodplain wetland it was found that redox
depletions and pore linings began to form in plots

Table 5. Properties of the redox depletions (Fe depletions) formed in the A horizons at two 
positions in the floodplain wetland in plots that had topsoil placed on the surface

Floodplain Position
Feature Characteristics

Abundance (%) Color† Size (cm)

1992 (number of inundation events=1)

Edge (B) 2 2.5Y 4/1, 4/3, 5/3 0.2 to 1

Center (C) 4 2.5Y 4/2, 5/2, 5/3 0.1 to 2

1993 (number of inundation events=6)

Edge (B) 7 5Y4/1, 4/2; 5GY 4/1, 5/1 0.1 to 5

Center (C) 10 5Y 4/1, 4/2; 5GY 4/1 0.1 to 2

1994 (number of inundation events=9)

Edge (B) 27 2.5Y 4/2, 5/3 0.1 to 2

Center (C) 15 2.5Y 4/1, 4/2, 4/3 0.1 to 4

†Original matrix color was black (5Y 2.5/1, moist). No depletions were observed in the A horizons prior to flooding. 
Colors are moist colors for the depletions only. Most depletions contained Fe pore linings and masses that were <1 
mm in size and had a color of 7.5YR 5/8 or 2.5Y 5/4 (moist).

covered with topsoil after a single 7 day inundation
event. After nine events that produced soil inunda-
tion periods ranging from 4 to 44 days, the depletions
occupied from 15 to 27% of the surface horizon in the
wettest plots.

4. Redox depletion abundance and size tended to in-
crease with the frequency of inundation events in
the plots that had soil organic matter percentages that
were greater than 3%. Redoximorphic features did
not appear to form in materials whose soil organic
matter percentages were 1.5% or less.
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